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cology of thalassin-
idean shrimp in in-
tertidal and subtidal

marine and estuarine habitats has
gained growing attention in literature
of the last decade. Most recent eco-
logical focus has been accorded to a
limited set of genera assignable to
several of the eleven families com-
prising this infraorder (see * in box).
In accord with Tudge et al. (2000),
the preferred nomenclature does not
conform to that proposed by Sakai
(1999). Also, as used here, the abbre-
viation “C.”  indicates species that re-
main treated under the genus Calli-
anassa sensu lato, despite recent
taxonomic restriction of that genus
which excludes these species (see
Manning and Felder, 1991).

As here evident,
genera treated in modern ecological
works are for the most part calli-
anassids, a single family that in-
cludes a large number of intertidal
and shallow subtidal representatives.
Recent treatments of thalassinidean
reproductive ecology have focused on
recruitment, settlement stimuli, repro-
ductive output and environmental
constraints on reproduction of calli-
anassids, while those in physiological and
behavioral ecology have centered on ven-
tilatory mechanisms, burrow construction
and metabolic constraints imposed by hy-
poxia and reduced nutrients or contami-

row construction by the laomediid
Axianassa australis Rodrigues and
Shimizu in Brazil (Dworschak and
Rodrigues, 1997) and recruitment and
growth of the callianassid Lepidoph-
thalmus sinuensis Lemaitre and Rodri-
gues on the Caribbean coast of Co-
lombia (Nates and Felder, 1999). Eco-
logical studies at the community and
ecosystems level form a larger body
of recent work, which calls attention
to varied roles of thalassinidean popu-
lations in determining assemblage
structure and their involvement in
biogeochemically modulated processes
(Table II). Major contributions in this
arena over the last decade have cen-
tered on population dynamics, com-
munity composition, bioturbation, re-
lated geochemical effects, nutrient cy-
cling, and food webs. Among these,
works on populations of (at least in
part) the callianassids Eucalliax jo-
nesi (Heard) and Neocallichirus ra-
thbunae (Schmitt) in the British Virgin
Islands (Murphy and Kremer, 1992),
the callianassids Glypturus acan-
thochirus Stimpson, Neocallichirus
grandimana (Gibbes), Corallianassa
longiventris (A. Milne Edwards) and
axiid Axiopsis serratifrons (A. Milne

Edwards) in Belize (Dworschak and Ott,
1993) and the callianassid Lepidophthal-
mus sinuensis on the Caribbean coast of
Colombia (Nates and Felder, 1998) do
demonstrate the potential significance of

INFRAORDER: THALASSINIDEA Latreille, 1831

Superfamily - Thalassinoidea Dana, 1852
Family - Thalassinidae Dana, 1852

Superfamily - Callianassoidea Dana, 1852
* Family - Callianassidae Dana, 1852

Callianassa sensu stricto, Biffarius,
Neotrypaea, Trypaea, Lepidophthalmus,
Callichirus, Sergio, Nihonotrypaea, Glypturus,
Corallianassa, Eucalliax, Neocallichirus,
“C.” tyrrhena, “C.” candida, “C.” filholi,
“C.” truncata,“C.” kraussi, “C.” laurae
Family - Ctenochelidae Manning and Felder, 1991
Family - Callianideidae Kossmann, 1880

* Family - Laomediidae Borradaile, 1903
Axianassa, Jaxea
Family - Thomassiniidae de Saint Laurent, 1979

* Family - Upogebiidae Borradaile, 1903
Upogebia

Superfamily - Axioidea Huxley, 1879
* Family - Axiidae Huxley, 1879

Axius, Axiopsis
* Family - Calocarididae Ortmann, 1891

Calocaris
Family - Micheleidae Sakai, 1992
Family -Strahlaxiidae Poore, 1994

nants in burrow waters for callianassids
and members of several other families
(Table I). Scant attention among these
has been afforded to tropical populations
of the Americas except in studies of bur-
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such populations in community and eco-
systems level dynamics of the American
tropics.

One implication of these
studies, be they focused on American
tropical or other environments, is that deep
burrowing thalassinidean shrimp are re-
peatedly observed to dominate processes
in a number of intertidal and subtidal
habitats, where they often form dense ag-
gregations. Aggregation may be favored by
larvae adapted for estuarine retention or
abbreviated development; in at least some
cases, specific sedimentary cues favor
dense and gregarious settlement of lar-
vae. Physiology and behavior may be
adapted to facilitate burrowing within
and exploiting of hypoxic or even anoxic
sediments for nutrients, with controlling
consequences on populations of associated
microbes, macrobenthos, rooted autotro-
phs, or planktonic autotrophs and het-
erotrophs of the overlying water column.
Through their modulation of physiochemi-
cal parameters within porewaters and the
overlying water column, the activities of
thalassinidean populations may touch upon
virtually all aspects of productivity in shal-
low marine systems. Regardless, the scope
of this impact remains largely unmentioned
in traditional treatments of coastal marine
ecology, and the diversity of thalassinide-
ans and their commensal associates re-
sponsible for these impacts remains mark-
edly underestimated.

Aside from compiling
major ecological works on thalassinideans
from the last decade, the present paper
briefly treats in further detail three gen-
era among these animals, all now known
to occur widely and often in dense accu-
mulations throughout the American trop-
ics, though species-level systematics in
this region remain in part unresolved. Re-
cent and ongoing studies of selected spe-
cies among these genera, some not previ-
ously published, are herein used to further
exemplify ecological roles of thalassinide-
ans, especially in the context of environ-
mental issues bearing on populations of
the American tropics.

Populations of Lepidophthalmus
along Warm-Temperate to Tropical
Coastlines

Emphasis on this genus
is warranted because of 1) its potentially
dominant role in ecosystem processes of
tropical estuaries, 2) its previously under-
estimated diversity and regional endemism
in these habitats, and 3) perception of it as
potential threat to penaeid shrimp aquacul-
ture operations in the American tropics.
Lepidophthalmus populates river mouths
and oligohaline estuaries of the Atlantic

TABLE I
SELECTED STUDIES ON ECOLOGY OF THALASSINIDEAN

CRUSTACEANS SINCE 1990

Location Habitat Focus Taxa Authors

Japan intertidal sand settling, recruitment Nihonotrypaea 1
Japan intertidal sand brooding, development Nihonotrypaea 2
Japan intertidal-sh subtidal larval dispersal Nihonotrypaea 3 spp. 3
Japan intertidal-sh subtidal burrow construction Nihonotrypaea 2 spp. 4
Japan intertidal patterning, density Nihonotrypaea 5
Japan intertidal competition/snails Nihonotrypaea 6
Japan intertidal competition/isopods Nihonotrypaea 7
Japan intertidal competition/eels Nihonotrypaea 8
Japan intertidal abundance, life history Nihonotrypaea 9
Australia intertidal ventilation, respiration Biffarius, Trypaea 10
Australia intertidal community interactions Trypaea 11
Australia intertidal associated bivalves/redoxTrypaea 12
Australia intertidal sand burrow form, function Biffarius 13
Australia intertidal sand food sources, burrows Biffarius, Trypaea 14
Australia intertidal sand bioturbation, carbon, Biffarius 15

microbes
New Zealand intertidal sand population dynamics “C.” filholi 16
New Zealand intertidal sand bioturbation effects “C.” filholi 17
New Zealand intertidal sand effects on communities “C.” filholi 18
New Zealand intertidal sand reproduction “C.” filholi 19
South Africa intertidal mudflat hydrodynamics Upogebia 20
South Africa intertidal growth, production Upogebia 21
South Africa intertidal hydrocarbon accumulation“C.” kraussi 22
South Africa intertidal harvest impacts “C.” kraussi, 23

Upogebia
South Africa intertidal-sh subtidal detrital food webs “C. kraussi 24
South Africa- intertidal feeding, gut flora Upogebia 2 spp., 25
Australia-N Trypaea Neotrypaea,
Am/P “C.” kraussi
Red Sea sh subtidal organic cycling “C.” laurae 26
Mediterranean subtidal sediment oxygen flux “C.” truncata 27
Mediterranean subtidal biogeochemistry “C.” truncata 28
Mediterranean intertidal-sh subtidal environ effects on larvae “C.” tyrrhena 29
Mediterranean intertidal-sh subtidal facultative lecithotrophy “C.” tyrrhena 30
Mediterranean intertidal-sh subtidal pollution, metabolic “C.” tyrrhena 31
Mediterranean intertidal-sh subtidal reproductive output “C.” tyrrhena 32
Mediterranean intertidal reproduction, growth Upogebia 33
Mediterranean intertidal-sh subtidal burrow construction “C.” tyrrhena, 34

“C.” candida
Mediterranean intertidal population dynamics “C.” tyrrhena, 35

“C.” candida
UK-N Sea subtidal gill morph/function Upogebia 3 spp., 36

Calocaris Callianassa,
Jaxea, Axius

UK-N Sea subtidal ventilation, respiration Calocaris 37
UK-N Sea subtidal sulfide adapt, metabolic Calocaris, Jaxea, 38

Callianassa
UK-N Sea subtidal burrowing Callianassa 39
UK-N Sea subtidal burrowing, feeding adapt Callianassa, Jaxea, 40

Upogebia
UK-N Sea subtidal activity, bioturbation Callianassa 41
UK-N Sea subtidal feeding, mechanics Callianassa 42
UK-N Sea subtidal feeding, sorting, gut floraUpogebia 3 spp., 43

Calocaris Callianassa,
Jaxea, Axius

UK-N Sea subtidal hydrodynamics, redox Callianassa 44
UK-N Sea subtidal bioturbation Callianassa, Jaxea, 45

Calocaris, Upogebia
UK-N Sea subtidal bioturbation Callianassa 46
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and Pacific coasts, a distribution facilitated
by its osmoregulatory ability in both
adult and larval stages (Felder, 1978;
Felder et al., 1986; Nates et al., 1997)
and its remarkable adaptation to hypoxia
in highly organic, sometimes sulfidic,

TABLE I (continued)
SELECTED STUDIES ON ECOLOGY OF THALASSINIDEAN

CRUSTACEANS SINCE 1990

Location Habitat Focus Taxa Authors

N Am/Atl intertidal settling stimuli Callichirus 2 spp. 47
N Am/Atl intertidal sediment modification Callichirus 48
N Am/Atl sh subtidal, burrows and impact Glypturus, Axiopsis, 49

sand and rubble Neocallichirus,
Corallianassa

N Am/Atl intertidal-sh subtidal community structure Lepidophthalmus, 50
Callichirus 2 spp.

N Am/Atl intertidal-sh subtidal sulfide adapt, metabol Callichirus, 51
Lepidophthalmus

N Am/Atl intertidal-sh subtidal metabolic ontogeny Lepidophthalmus 52
S Am/Atl intertidal-sh subtidal recruitment, growth Lepidophthalmus 53
S Am/Atl intertidal burrow construction Axianassa 54
S Am/Atl intertidal feeding mechanics Axianassa 55
S Am/Atl intertidal-sh subtidal feeding mechanics Upogebia, Pomatogebia56
S Am/Atl intertidal population dynamics Sergio 57
S Am/Atl intertidal population biol/reprod Callichirus 58
S Am/Atl intertidal pop dynamics/reprod Callichirus 59
S Am/Atl sh subtidal cycling, productivity Eucalliax, 60

Neocallichirus
S Am/Atl intertidal-sh subtidal cycling, redox in systemsLepidophthalmus 61
N Am/Pac intertidal settling, recruitment Neotrypaea 62
N Am/Pac intertidal foraging by whales Neotrypaea 63
Am/Pac intertidal recruitment, growth Neotrypaea, Upogebia 64
N Am/Pac intertidal population control Neotrypaea, Upogebia 65
N Am/Pac intertidal pop structure/growth Neotrypaea 66
N Am/Pac intertidal community structure Upogebia 67
N Am/Pac intertidal bioturbation Neotrypaea 68
S Am/Pac intertidal reprod/parasite effects Callichirus, 69

Neotrypaea
S Am/Pac intertidal effects on ectoparasites Callichirus 70
S Am/Pac intertidal physiol effects of parasitesNeotrypaea 71

Where used, “C.” : indicates species that remain treated under genus Callianassa sensu lato, despite
recent restriction of that genus which excludes these species. “sh”: is used to indicate shallow subtidal
waters near in embayments or estuaries, or near beaches. Sources: 1: Tamaki et al., 1992a; 2: Tamaki
et al., 1996; 3: Tamaki and Miyabe, 2000; 4: Tamaki and Ueno, 1998; 5: Tamaki and Ingole, 1993; 6:
Tamaki, 1994; 7: Tamaki and Suzukawa, 1991; 8: Tamaki et al., 1992b; 9: Tamaki et al., 1997; 10:
Paterson and Thorne, 1993, 1995; 11: Dittman, 1996; 12: Kerr and Corfield, 1998; 13: Bird and
Poore, 1999; 14: Boon et al., 1997; 15: Bird et al., 2000; 16: Berkenbusch and Rowden, 1998; 17:
Berkenbusch and Rowden, 1999; 18: Berkenbusch and Rowden, 2000a; 19: Berkenbusch and Rowden
2000b; 20: Allanson et al., 1992; 21: Hanekom and Baird, 1992; 22: Jackson and Bidleman, 1990;
23: Wynberg and Branch, 1994; 24: Schlacher and Wooldridge, 1996; 25: Harris et al., 1991 and Har-
ris, 1993; 26: Vaugelas and Buscail, 1990; 27: Ziebis et al., 1996a; 28: Ziebis et al., 1996b; 29:
Thessalou-Legaki, 1990; 30: Thessalou-Legaki et al., 1999; 31: Thessalou-Legaki et al., 1997; 32: T.-
Legaki and Kirotsis, 1997; 33: Kevrekidis et al., 1997; 34: Dworschak, 1998a; 35: Dworschak, 1998b;
36: Astall et al., 1997a,b; 37: Anderson et al., 1991, 1994; 38: Johns et al., 1997; 39: Atkinson and
Nash, 1990; 40: Nickell and Atkinson, 1995; 41: Stamhuis et al., 1996, 1997; 42: Stamhuis et al.,
1998a,b; 43: Pinn et al., 1997, 1998a,b, 1999a,b and Nickell et al., 1998; 44: Forester and Graf,
1992, 1995; 45: Hughes and Atkinson, 1997; 46: Rowden and Jones, 1993; 1994; 1995; Rowden et
al., 1997, 1998 and Nickell et al., 1995; 47: Strasser and Felder, 1998, 1999b, 2001; 48: Over 1990;
49: Dworschak and Ott, 1993; 50: Felder and Griffis, 1994; 51: Bourgeois and Felder, 2001; 52:
Nates and McKenney, 2000; 53: Nates and Felder, 1999; 54: Dworschak and Rodrigues, 1997; 55:
Coelho and  Rodrigues, 2001; 56: Coelho et al., 2000; 57: Pezzuto 1998; 58: Rodrigues and Shimizu,
1997; 59: Souza et al., 1998; 60: Murphy and Kremer, 1992; 61: Nates and Felder, 1998; 62:
Feldman et al., 1997; 63: Weitkamp et al., 1992; 64: Dumbauld et al., 1996; 65: Dumbauld et al.,
1997; 66: Labadie and Palmer, 1996; 67: Posey et al., 1991; 68: Myrick and Flessa, 1996; 69: Muñoz
and George-Nascimento, 1999; 70: Marin and George-Nascimento, 1993; 71: Astete-Espinoza and
Caceres, 2000.

coastal sediments (Felder, 1979; Nates
and Felder, 1998; Bourgeois and Felder,
2001). Some species are widely distrib-
uted in shallow embayments, provided
sediments are clayey or that clay-rich
lamina are accessible to the animals for

incorporation into burrow walls (Felder
and Rodrigues, 1993; Felder and Griffis,
1994). Development appears to be abbre-
viated in members of this genus, often
strongly so, favoring estuarine retention
and thus limited dispersal (Nates et al.,
1997).

This limited dispersal
likely serves in part to maintain remark-
able levels of endemism in this genus,
most species of which were discovered
only within the last decade (Figure 1A,
B). Diversity appears to center in the
American tropics, with distributions there
often restricted to disjunct estuaries.
Antitropically distributed warm-temperate
forms (Felder and Rodrigues, 1993; Sta-
ton et al., 2000), to the north and south
of a diverse core of tropical species, sug-
gest a historical model in which members
of this genus have been (perhaps repeat-
edly) compressed into tropical refugia by
glaciation (Figure 1C). Given the restric-
tion of this genus to shallow subtidal and
intertidal habitats, direct effects of even
small temperature changes, including
contemporary global warming, could im-
pact distributions.

Dense accumulations of
burrows, often exceeding several hundred
per m², may occur in natural, perturbated
or aquaculture pond settings (Felder and
Griffis, 1994; Nates and Felder, 1999),
sometimes adjacent to intertidal stands of
grasses or fringing mangroves. A short
maturation cycle, ready access to mates,
high fecundity and limited dispersal of lar-
vae all contribute to rapid, sometimes ex-
plosive population increases (Felder and
Lovett, 1989; Nates and Felder, 1999). In-
tense bioturbation in these circumstances
can rapidly bury associated epibenthic
biota, leading to dominance of Lepidoph-
thalmus among the benthic macroinfauna.
Burrow depths can exceed 2m, and the cu-
mulative surface areas provided by burrow
walls markedly augment zones of redox
transition in sedimentary environments.

Ecological studies to date
have centered on the warm-temperate spe-
cies L. louisianensis (Schmitt) from the
Gulf of Mexico and the narrowly en-
demized tropical species L. sinuensis from
the Caribbean coast of Colombia. In both
species effluent waters can be richly
charged with reduced nutrients (Felder and
Griffis, 1994; Nates and Felder, 1998), and
thus play a major role in nutrient cycling. It
is, however, noteworthy that comparable re-
cent samples of effluent waters from bur-
rows of L. bocourti (A. Milne Edwards), L.
eiseni Holmes and L. “sp. D” (DLF, in de-
scription) in sandy river mouths along the
tropical Pacific coast of Nicaragua to date
do not exhibit such marked elevations of
reduced nutrients, even though redox lev-
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els are comparable; this may reflect the
generally nutrient-poor state of some tropi-
cal estuaries.

Several Lepidophthalmus
spp. opportunistically invade hypoxic bot-
tom sediments of coastal shrimp maricul-
ture farms. L. sinuensis, an undescribed
species at the time it invaded mariculture
ponds near the mouth of the Rio Sinú, Co-
lombia (Lemaitre and Rodrigues, 1991),
affords the best-documented case of such
an invasion. Highly organic pond sedi-
ments, enriched by feeding of the penaeid
shrimp under culture, appeared to there
provide near optimal habitats for rapid
colonization and explosive population in-
creases, with burrow densities at times
exceeding 1000/m². Detrimental impacts
on penaeid shrimp likely stemmed from
combined effects of callianassid bioturba-
tion and burrow ventilation, both of
which re-suspended highly reduced nutri-
ents (including ammonia and sulfides).
Toxicity and BOD of these materials both
potentially contributed to negative effects
on growth and survival of cultured pe-
naeids. Diel oxygen lows, depressed by
BOD and respiratory demands of the
thalassinideans themselves (which often
exceeded areal biomass of the penaeid
shrimp under culture), reached stressful
levels. In addition, extreme bioturbation
rates may have contributed to burial of
penaeid shrimp artificial feeds distributed
onto the pond bottoms (Nates and Felder,
1998; 1999).

L. louisianensis is also
now known to have invaded shrimp farms
in the western Gulf of Mexico (Tamau-
lipas, Mexico), and an undescribed spe-
cies, “L. sp. D”, along with other taxo-
nomically questionable members of what
is sometimes called the “L. bocourti com-
plex”, have invaded shrimp farms on the
Pacific coast of Colombia, Panamá and

TABLE II
SPECIMENS OF LUCINID BIVALVE Phacoides pectinatus

ASSOCIATED WITH BURROWS OF SEVEN Axianassa australis

Depth (cm) Number of live lucinid clams

35 2 attached; 1 adjacent
42 2 attached; 2 adjacent

[sedimentary transition, more sandy with shell debris, at and exceeding 40 - 45cm depth]

51 7 attached; 16 adjacent
57 9 attached; 31 adjacent
63 8 attached; 23 adjacent
78 7 attached; 34 adjacent
81 11 attached; 26 adjacent

Determined from burrow casts of varied depth, July 1997, beneath fringing red mangroves of Indian
River Lagoon, Ft. Pierce, Florida, USA. (attached: fused to resin; adjacent: found against resin during
excavation of cast).

Figure 1. a: Diversity and distribution of Lepi-
dophthalmus as accepted in 1990. b: Diversity
and distribution of Lepidophthalmus as known
by late 2000, including four new species (n. sp.)
currently in description. c: Proposed model for
impact of glacial advance and retreat, as deter-
minant of diversity and modern coastal species
in American warm-temperate to tropical waters
and as supported by distributions of Lepidoph-
thalmus spp. d: Mean density for burrows of
Callichirus islagrande and shoots of the cord-
grass Spartina alterniflora, for three 15m
transects across newly established cordgrass
patches on bay side of Isles Dernieres, Louisi-
ana, May 94. e: Schematic of the cycle of bio-
turbation or vertical conveyor in callianassids,
which potentially entrains vegetation propagules.
f: Schematic of typical habitats for Axianassa
australis and its symbionts, where associated
with mangrove-lined shorelines.
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Costa Rica. Observed densities and ef-
fects to date are not apparently of the
scale observed with L. sinuensis, but
early control programs may have avoided
such impacts. Even in the case of L.
sinuensis, moderate densities of this spe-
cies in shrimp farms, comparable to den-
sities observed in natural rather than
aquaculture settings, can be of potential
benefit rather than harm to penaeid shrimp
production (Nates and Felder, 1998). This
perhaps demonstrates direct potential ben-
efits these thalassinidean populations to
secondary production, albeit in the some-
what atypical mesocosm of a shrimp farm.
Such might be expected with moderate
and continuous rates of nutrient re-suspen-
sion, bioturbation and oxidation of sedi-
ments, as may occur in stable natural
populations of these thalassinideans. Such
optimal population densities have been
achieved in these aquaculture settings,
with benefits to penaeid production, but
to date only by use of pesticides for
population control.

Control has focused pri-
marily on applications of either carbaryl
(Sevin®) or the organophosphate trichlor-
fon (Neguvon®). These are used either to
limit the above-discussed direct impacts
of thalassinidean invasions or for more
general extermination of broader groups
of local aquatic species from pond wa-
ters, the latter strategy targeted to eradi-

Figure 2. Mean sand elevations and population densities for two species of Callichirus (as esti-
mated from burrow counts) for three transects across Isles Dernieres, Louisiana, from September
91 (prior to Hurricane Andrew in August 92) and three occasions following the storm. In Sep-
tember 91 no burrows were present across center (higher elevations) of the island. For February
95, counts are shown only for the zone that was heterogeneously populated by patches of the
cordgrass Spartina alterniflora.

cation of putative penaeid shrimp disease
vectors. While the use of carbaryl for
control of thalassinideans has been stud-
ied in open estuarine habitats of the US
northwestern Pacific coast (Dumbauld et
al., 1997), the efficacy of such practices
in distinctly warmer tropical aquaculture
settings is largely undocumented, and
regulation throughout tropical America
appears very limited and poorly enforced.
Acute toxic effects of trichlorfon, while
believed to be not as persistent as orga-
nochlorines, remain poorly known and
are reported to become elevated in some
marine crustaceans at higher temperatures
such as those occurring in tropical estuar-
ies (Brecken-Folse et al., 1994; see also,
Extension Toxicology Network, http://
pmep.cce.cornell.edu).

As Lepidophthalmus spp.
appear to be highly endemized within the
tropics, where they may contribute in sub-
stantive or even dominant ways to essen-
tial benthic processes of the natural estuar-
ies they inhabit, it is urgently important
that potential impacts of pesticides and
other potential perturbations to their habi-
tats be included in regional conservation
and management planning for the coming
millineum. This group of thalassinideans
may represent but one of many burrowing
invertebrate taxocenes in which both diver-
sity and ecological roles have been long
undervalued.

Populations of Callichirus
in Coastal Louisiana

By contrast to the above
taxocene, Callichirus is commonly en-
countered in intertidal to shallow subtidal
beach environments of open shores or
embayments, usually where sediments are
comprised heavily of siliceous sands in
“swash” and subtidal bar zones, and often
along quartzite beaches of relatively high
wave energy (Felder and Griffis, 1994;
Rodrigues and Shimizu, 1997). Larval
history is more protracted than in Lepi-
dophthalmus spp. (Strasser and Felder,
1999a; 2000). The genus ranges widely
from temperate to tropical shores, but is
of special interest along tropical Ameri-
can coastlines because of 1) its frequent
dominance of sandy shoreline infaunal
assemblages and processes, 2) its vulner-
ability to tropical storm perturbations of
the readily transported substrates it occu-
pies, and 3) its occupation of sites that
are commonly coated by oil and other
pollutant spills as they wash ashore. Tax-
onomy of the group is problematic, with
newly defined relationships in even well-
studied temperate to warm-temperate hab-
itats yet to be reflected in nomenclature,
and relationships in tropical waters cur-
rently under study by molecular methods
(Staton and Felder, 1995; Felder, unpub-
lished). While even recent references (and
herein Figure 2) may refer to populations
of “Callichirus major” from the Ameri-
can tropics and Gulf of Mexico, that spe-
cies C. major (Say) sensu stricto is most
likely restricted to the Atlantic US coast,
Florida and northward along the US At-
lantic coast. Others so labelled from the
Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean and Brazil
must eventually be assigned to separate
taxa. Other species that range into the
American tropics include populations of
C. islagrande (Schmitt) (Figure 3A) in
the Gulf of Mexico and varied tropical
Pacific populations currently assigned to
C. garthi (Retamal) or C. seilacheri
(Bott); however, broad applications of
these taxonomic assignments are best
considered provisional until ongoing mo-
lecular studies are completed.

While studies in the
northern Gulf of Mexico are focused on
warm-temperate populations of Callichirus,
they exemplify ecological dynamics and en-
vironmental threats as also applicable to
many tropical American populations. The
potential for mass mortality and population
redistribution was demonstrated strikingly
along barrier islands of coastal Louisiana
following landfall of Hurricane Andrew in
August 92 (Figure 2). Long-established
populations of C. islagrande along beaches
facing the Gulf of Mexico were eradicated
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clearly impact this species (Thebeau et
al., 1981; Amos et al., 1983), it is clear
that catastrophic changes in population
structure also occur in response to natural
perturbations like storms. The confound-
ing of natural storm and spill effects has
previously clouded interpretations in stud-
ies along beaches of Texas (Thebeau et
al., 1981). However, where these impacts
occur independently, the means and
timecourse of population recovery could
differ markedly. Recovery of the Gulf
beach population at Isles Dernieres was
well underway as beach sands naturally
accumulated during 18 months following
the storm (Figure 2), and (while not
monitored in February 95) populations
there had reached a mean density of 31/
m² by May 95 (of no significant differ-
ence from pre-storm densities). From size
classes in samples, it was evident that re-
population of the Gulf beach between
September 92 and February 94 occurred
almost exclusively by way of newly
settled recruits (decapodids), most of
which accumulated between May and
September 93. Cues to settlement of this
species have recently been the subject of
several studies (Strasser and Felder, 1998;
1999b; 2001), and contact with the sand
was found to play a highly significant
role in stimulus of metamorphosis and
burrowing. It would thus be of great in-
terest for such studies to also be con-
ducted with sands variously contaminated
with oil and oil degradation products, to
determine the magnitude and duration of
possible impacts on recruitment.

The Isles Dernieres study
produced some provocative observations
of proximal events as the bayward
beaches of the storm wash-over fan were
slowly reworked through 1994 and early
1995 (Figure 2). Where dense populations
of C. islagrande (79/m²) had existed in a
sloped beach prior to the storm, overlay-
ment by sand and isolation from routine
tidal inundation contributed to a marked
decline by February 1994. Transect
means in this region ranged from 12-13/
m² throughout most of 1994, but were
very heterogeneous with most of this
mean number accounted for by denser
populations (up to 63/m²) in depressions
that were more frequently flooded by at
least by the more extreme high tides. By
early summer of 1994, new growth of
cordgrass shoots (Spartina alterniflora
Loisel.) began to appear throughout these
depressions, and transects were estab-
lished to monitor densities of both the
plant shoots and burrow numbers, which
were highly correlated (p <0.001) (Fig-
ures 1d, 3b-c). Examination of small
shoots suggested that all were sprouted
from sand-entrained propagule fragments

Figure 3. a: Mature male of Callichirus islagrande from northern Gulf of Mexico. b: One of sev-
eral newly established patches of the cordgrass Spartina alterniflora, sculptured by dense burrows
of C. islagrande, along the bayward side of Isles Dernieres, Louisiana, in May 94. c: Close-up of
flooded burrows of C. islagrande, adjacent to shoots of S. alterniflora, near middle of area fea-
tured in b, in May 94. d: Mature, seed-bearing patch of cordgrass S alterniflora, side view of area
featured in b, in October 94. e: Mature male of Axianassa australis from mud flats near red man-
groves in Indian River Lagoon, southeastern Florida, USA. f: Polyester resin casting of burrow
from A. australis, with associated Phacoides pectinatus, same locality as in e. g: Partially recov-
ered casting of burrow from A. australis, including some of the lucinid bivalves (P. pectinatus)
that adhered to the casting at varied positions, same locality as in e. h: Close-up of live lucinid
bivalves P. pectinatus recovered in contact with burrows of A. australis, same locality as in e.

by wave-erosion and transport of the sands
they formerly occupied. However, in storm
wash-over fans, a fraction of this popula-
tion apparently survived the initial reloca-
tion and re-burrowed, as evidenced by the
rapid appearance of a few mature adults in
highest elevations of the newly deposited
fan where no populations of Callichirus
spp. were observed before, and the tempo-
rary augmentation of bayward populations

of both C. islagrande and “C. major” that
were covered by the new wash-over fan
(Figure 2).

It is noteworthy that the
dynamics described above occurred while
populations were being monitored in
coastal Louisiana to establish baseline
population censuses (through 1994), in
the event that future oil spills should im-
pact population densities. While oil spills
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rather than seed, and it is hypothesized
that entrainment was facilitated by the
bioturbating activity of C. islagrande
(Figure 1e), which may also have con-
tributed to plant nutrition. Viable seed
was uncommon in the immediate area,
and had not been observed previously in
sparse stands of S. alterniflora that had
occupied limited areas of this shoreline
prior to the storm. However, by October
94, these stands of S. alterniflora were
densely vegetated and heavily endowed
with maturing seed (Figure 3d), remark-
ably more so than in conspecific stands
of cordgrass on the opposite (landward)
side of the bay.

While cordgrass repro-
duction in coastal Louisiana is generally
reported to occur by way of propagules,
and the limited local seed production is
usually of low viability, a small sample
of this seed exceeded 70% germination in
the laboratory. It thus compels further
study of the possible role that an associ-
ated thalassinid like C. islagrande might
play both in the entrainment of propa-
gules and in plant nourishment. The latter
could be facilitated by nutrient-loaded
burrow effluent waters and fecal pellet
production, both of which are well docu-
mented (Felder and Griffis, 1994). How-
ever, controlled experimentation must be
undertaken to confirm this possible rela-
tionship.

Populations of Axianassa australis
Associated with Tropical Red Mangroves

Axianassa, at least as
presently constituted, is a broadly distrib-
uted genus ranging onto continental
shelves of primarily tropical waters,
though present focus is restricted to shal-
low subtidal and intertidal forms. Formerly
thought to be rare, only nine specimens
from American waters were known when
the genus was last revised taxonomically
(Kensley and Heard, 1990). However, the
animals appear to be not so rare as they
are difficult to collect. Discussion of one
species, A. australis (Figure 3e), is in-
cluded here primarily because this species
is now known to be 1) a common and
widespread burrower among coastal man-
groves and adjacent mud flats, 2) the ar-
chitect of remarkable burrows sheltering a
newly discovered assemblage of poorly
known symbionts, and 3) yet another
thalassinidean group apparently adapted to
strongly reduced, sulfidic environments.

The distribution of
laomediid A. australis in the western At-
lantic is, in contrast to those of the calli-
anassids discussed above, very broad. It
herewith can be confirmed to range from
Brazil (the type locality) to Florida, with

the distribution including extreme south
Texas and the southwestern Gulf of
Mexico. Its range in the western Atlantic
very nearly matches that of the red man-
grove (Rhizpora mangle L.) with which it
is commonly, though not exclusively, as-
sociated (Figure 1f). Duration of larval
development, also currently under study,
is protracted, involving a comparatively
large number of planktonic stages which
would favor wide dispersal.

Among the several re-
markable attributes of these animals are
their burrows, which appear to occur
from near the low tide mark throughout
intertidal mudflats that include decompos-
ing roots or other interred vegetation, and
well into dense stands of living red man-
groves (Figure 1f). Among living prop
roots, the animals appear to reside well
below the densest concentration of living
rootlets in strongly hypoxic and sulfidic
muds, sometimes in or near “voids” of
hypoxic waters which can sometimes be
detected as coring tools break through the
dense rootlet mat. Extractions from such
areas on the Caribbean coast of Colom-
bia, lower Atlantic coast of Florida, and
extreme south Texas have produced a
previously undescribed assemblage of as-
sociated macrocrustaceans including yet
other laomediids, alpheoid shrimp, and
brachyuran crabs that are apparently new
to science. Males and females of A. aus-
tralis are usually captured together as one
pair per burrow, and are almost invariably
accompanied by at least one male and fe-
male pair of symbiotic alpheoid shrimp
(see also Dworschak and Coelho, 1999).

While aggregated in pre-
ferred habitats, burrow densities of A.
australis do not appear to be high, sel-
dom exceeding 4-5/m², but large amounts
of detritus-laden sediment and water is-
sue from them during tidal exposure.
Where possible to retrieve burrow cast-
ings, it is clear that the burrows are often
>1m in depth, expansive, and among the
most uniquely sculptured of those known
for thalassinideans (Figure 3f). First cast
in Brazil (Dworschak and Rodrigues,
1997), the spiral elements appear to be
unique to the group and remain of ques-
tionable function; among possibilities
would seem optimization of the burrow
wall surface area for microbial linings or
porewater exchange, concentrated mining
of selected sediments in the course of de-
posit feeding, deterring movement through
burrows by predatory fishes, and ramping
of the burrow to facilitate locomotion. A
previous explanation invoked entrainment
of thalassinideans in turbulent sediment
flows as “doomed pioneers” to account
for such spiral castings in the fossil
record (Grimm and Föllmi, 1994); while

castings of living forms would now cast
doubt on that interpretation, is noteworthy
that the paleoecological settings for these
fossil finds were interpreted as oxygen-
depleted and richly organic, much is ob-
served in the modern setting.

Newly noted is the asso-
ciation of these burrows with large num-
bers of lucinid bivalves, particularly
along mangrove-dominated mud banks of
the Indian River Lagoon system in east-
ern Florida and on some degrading sea-
grass flats of extreme south Texas. In
Florida, specimens of what appears to be
the bivalve Phacoides pectinatus Gmelin
commonly adhere to the burrow cast or
partially occlude penetration of the resin
fully into the burrow lumen (Figures 3g,
h). As burrow casts are excavated, it is
also evident that yet other individuals of
this clam are closely associated with the
burrow lumen, touching it or accessing it
across a small gap (Table II). Up to 37
living specimens of these bivalves have
been to date retrieved from a single bur-
row. Living examples have been taken
from sediment depths near 1m, even
though they lack typical incurrent siphons.
However, Phacoides and related lucinids
have gills richly invested with symbiotic,
sulfide-metabolizing, chemoautotrophic
bacteria, and appear to be highly adapted
in exploiting sulfidic substrates as an en-
ergy source. Thus, the burrow they share
may serve to provide them access to rich
stores of sulfide, including resources at
otherwise inaccessible depths. As to what
benefits this relationship might bring to
Axianassa, to its alpheoid shrimp sym-
bionts (Dworschak and Coelho, 1999), or
to other yet-to-be-described burrow asso-
ciates, little can be offered at present.
Other symbioses between thalassinids and
bivalves have been reported (see for ex-
ample, Kato and Itani, 2000), but these
do not appear related to exploitation of
sulfides.

Even in tropical marine
settings as common as coastal marine
mangroves, we have only begun to appre-
ciate the diversity of infaunal assem-
blages such as here described. It is an
even larger and perhaps more urgent task
to understand their function and signifi-
cance. Doing so before we lose this op-
portunity to environmental degradation
and global change is an urgent challenge
for the 21st Century.
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